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We still have a path to walk together!



World coal consumption

Source: Barlow Junker

This presentation is covering two elements:

• The increasing volume of coal production in China; and

• How this is likely to affect the workers health, i.e. silicosis and CWP



As of 2005:



Transportation on Yangse and other rivers



Mining is on large scale; i.e. Henan



Coal transport 
also, is large 

scale



Thousand of coal barges



Coal Basins and Resources in China





Proven coal resources - US / China



Globalization, i.e. 60.000 foreign firms established in Shanghai.

This has a number of effects

China’s electric consumption rose by 12% 2005, 
i.e. 2.4 trillion kilowatts.

By 2009 the Three Gauges Dam will produce about 
18.2 GW electricity.

China spends 13% of its GNP on energy consumption.

The whole society pays attention to -
- Lack of energy supply

- Frequent coal mine gas explosions

- Coal mine methane and CDM



Source:
Banchero Costa Research; www.bancosta.it



Steel production, a driving force demanding 
electric power

Demand on 
more energy 

resulting from 
the increasing 

steel 
production is 

to a great 
extent 

induced by 
Chinese 

development.

However, the most significant causative factor is transfer 
of industry from Western countries to China.

31% of world production in 2005, vs. 15% in 2001



China; growth rate of steel production



Distribution of steel production



Coal fueled power plants are being built 
to meet the power demand

China is currently constructing coal-fueled power plants 
that will require an additional 350-400 mill tons/y of coal.



China - along with India - is growing as 
the World’s largest user of coal

India and China together are predicted to 
account for 2/3’s of the increase in the 
world’s coal demand up to year 2030.

To reduce expenses: development of clean 
coal technologies will enhance attractiveness 

of coal as an electricity generating fuel.

United nations economic and Social Council; Twelfth 
session, Geneva, 18-19 November, 2002

However, there is at 
price to be paid



There are gas accidents even in state-owned mines; 
i.e. in 2005 - a total of 45 serious gas accidents; 

total reported fatalities 6.000.

Province Site Source accident

Heibei Kailuan. Fengfeng Coal mine.

Shanxi Yangquan, Jincheng Shanxi coking

coal, Datong

Neimerggu Bactou,Wuda, Pingzhuang Coal mine.

Liaonging Fuchun, Fuxin, Chenyang Coal mine

Jilin Liacoyuan, Tonghua Coal mine

Heilongiang Juxi, Hegang, Quitaihe, Shuangyashan Coal mine

Shaanxi Tungchuan, Hancheng Coal mine

Professor Huang Shengchu, Nat Inst Occup Safety



ILO: Asian-Pacific Newsletter, 1997;4, Sept 1997; Zou Chanqi, 
Gao Yun; Ma Quingyan



ILO: Asian-Pacific Newsletter, 1997;4, Sept 1997; 
Zou Chanqi, Gao Yun; Ma Quingyan



Recent ILO-figures on silicosis in China 
and other developing countries

♣ China: ● 1991-5: 59.773 new cases.

● Incidence: 15-40.000 / year

● Prevalence (1998) 542.041 (?)
● In 2002 – 10 mill exposed –

± 5.000 deceased (?)

♣ India: about 5 mill exposed to silica dust; 
prevalence up to 55%.

♣ Brazil: 6.6 mill exposed.

♣ S. Africa: ±600.000 former miners with silicosis.



Source: Mekong Region OSH Work shop, November 2000

”The Ministry of Health estimates that the number 
of pneumoconiosis victims in China is 550,000”.

”15,000-20,000 new cases occur each year.
Since miners, including those in coal mines, are 

exposed to these hazards regularly, there should 
be a significant population of silicosis patients”.

Ministry of Health estimates (year 
2000):

”There are 10.000-15.000 of new cases reported 
annually”. -- ”The prevalence of pneumoconiosis was 

estimated to be among 6% among coal miners”.
He F. Occupational medicine in China. IAOEH 1998;71:79-84.



He F. Occupational medicine in China. IAOEH 
1998;71:79-84.

He F. Occup. med in China. IAOEH 1998;71:79-84.
”Occupational lung diseases has been a major public health problem 
in China, despite significant achievements in disease recognition and 
exposure control.  Recent rapid industrialization and economic 
development have resulted in a changing profile of occupational 
disease epidemics, with at decreasing incidence of occupational lung 
diseases in major urban centers and increasing incidence in newly 
industrialized rural areas.  In the latter settings, industrial hazardous 

agents are poorly controlled and 
medical care are lacking or 
insufficient.  The fact that new 
problems have emerged while old 
problems remained, poses both 
tremendous challenges and 
opportunities for occupational 
research”.



Coal industry of China by sector, 2004



Like Dr He, colleagues in Hangzhou and 
Shanghai report that State owned and large 
scale privately owned mines generally meet 
relatively appropriate hygienic standards



Large mines, also State 
owned, hire small mines to 

enhance production.

These mines may not meet 
hygienic standards needed to 
prevent silicosis and CWP.

Thousands of small mines; this - Qiujianwan coal mine, Wancheng district.



The China Daily newspaper 
reported that following a drive 

to increase safety, 9,000 
illegal coal mines have 
been closed down since 
September and almost 

13,000 dangerous ones 
suspended; but the 

central government's 
attempts to improve 
safety were being 

compromised by local 
authorities ignoring

unsafe mines because 
they make money.

November 2005:

• The role of the 
worker’s unions in China 
is very different from 
that of workers unions 
in the West.

• The unions have 
virtually no power in 
terms of influencing 
their own work 
situation.

• Occup. Med. in China 
is primarily academic 
and is hardly present at 
the workplace.



An approach to prevent gas explosions is 
to drain methane from the future mine 

rock prior to mining

Development of Coal Mine Methane production may to some 
extent compensate for increased demands of coal energy, and 
could also make mines safer, i.e. reduced risk of gas accidents.

However, as 
methane 

drainage prior to 
mine 

development 
’delays’ mining, 

there is 
resistance 

against methane 
drainage.



China: 6 000 000 coal miners produce 2.100 000 000 tons coal, i.e. 350 tons 
per worker.

Spitsbergen, Norway - using modern mining methods: 100 miners produce 
3.000 000 tons, i.e. 30.000 tons per worker; no cases of silicosis.

This 
difference -
merely in the 

use of 
technology -
suggests that 
the potential 
to reduce the 

number of 
exposed 

workers to 
100 000.

By courtesy of director Robert Hermansen, Spitsgergen coal mines



It is written in stone; silicosis in China should be 
prevented – and we all become happy!



Thank you for the attention!

Svea coal mine, Spitsbergen, NorwayBy courtesy of director Robert Hermansen, Spitsgergen coal mines

Clean coal mining in clean environment!





Increasing use coal mine methane will 
bring down the incidence of gas accidents

Utilization* of CMM 
began in China in the 
1950’s.

As of 2003 the total 
use for civilian purposes 
is 630 mill m3, i.e. 41% 
of total drainage.

Use - primarily in 
Fuchun, Yongquan, 
Songzao, and Jincheng.

Professor Huang Shengchu, Nat Inst Occup Safety

* Town gas & fuel

* Electric power

* Industrial fuel

* Chemical products

* Gas fueled vehicles


